
Instructions:
1.  The product is mainly used for game operation when Android /iOS/Win

7/8/10 system bluetooth connection and PS3 game host wireless 
connection.

2. Applicable equipment: Smart phone/tablet/smart TV, TV box /PC /PS3 
game console.

3. LT/RT for the simulation function, pay more attention to the details of the 
      experience, make the game precise and controllable.
4. It can be used on PC/PS3 and other devices with a receiver. (receiver is

not included)

Android use manual:
1. At the same time, press and hold the “A” button + “HOME” button for 2 

      connected back directly by pressing the “HOME” button)
2.  Turn on the bluetooth function of the Android device and click "scan".
3.  When a bluetooth device name "BB-BT" is found, select the paired 

connection.
4. Successful connection, “LED 1” indicator light is always on.
5. Play directly:  Honor of Kings, Knives Out, PUBG, Mobile Legends. (Except 

that the game itself changes the rules)
-  “Up” button + “HOME” button: choose Honor of Kings;
-  “Right” button + “HOME” button: choose PUBG
-  “Down” button + “HOME” button: choose Mobile Legends
-  “Left” button + “HOME” button: choose Knives Out
- Honor of Kings by default.

6. Use the “ShootingPlus V3 App” to adjust the keys to play more games;
A.  To install the Android version of “ShootingPlus V3 App”, go to the

Google Play Store and search for "ShootingPlus V3" to download. Or 
scan code.

B. How does Android “ShootingPlus V3 App” change keys
a. Connect the bluetooth, install “ShootingPlus V3 App”, and push the 

App to the background.

screen or press the "START" button on the gaming controller to 
enter the interface of App.

c. Drag the key icon in the interface to the desired position on the 
game. (Click the key icon to select key properties)

e. Click “close” or press “START” again.
f.  When playing game, you can press the "SELECT" button on the 

gaming controller to bring up the set key prompt
C. After installed the “ShootingPlus V3 App”, you can also download the 

set game keys directly from the "cloud keys list" in the main App 
interface.

7. MTK phone, Please press the “X” button + “HOME” button to enter the 
standard Android mode for use in the arcade.

Attention: If you are in the wrong apple mode, please cancel the bluetooth 
pairing and then re-pair to Android mode

IOS use manual:
1. At the same time, press and hold the “Y” button + “HOME” button for 2 

      connected back directly by pressing the “HOME” button)
2. Turn on the bluetooth function of the IOS device and click "scan".
3. When a bluetooth device name "BB-BT" is found, select the paired 

connection.
4. Successful connection, “LED 2” indicator light is always on.
5. Play directly:  Honor of Kings, Knives Out, PUBG, Mobile Legends. (Except 

that the game itself changes the rules)
- “Up” button + “HOME” button: choose Honor of Kings;
- “Right” button + “HOME” button: choose PUBG
- “Down” button + “HOME” button: choose Mobile Legends
- “Left” button + “HOME” button: choose Knives Out
- Honor of Kings by default.

6. Support iOS mobile devices 11.3 above system.
7. Use the “ShootingPlus V3 App” to adjust the keys to play more games;

A.  To install the IOS version of “ShootingPlus V3 App” , o to the APP Store 
and search for "ShootingPlus V3" to download. Or scan code.

B. How does IOS “ShootingPlus V3 App” change key
a. Connect the bluetooth, install “ShootingPlus V3 App”.
b. After starting the game, take a screenshot of the game when 

playing gam.

screen or press the "START" button on the gaming controller to 
enter the interface of App.

d. Long press the blank of the screen to load the screenshot of the 
game.Click on the selected image to select the screenshot of the 
game.

e. Drag the key icon in the interface to the desired position on the 
game. (Click the key icon to select key properties)

g. Click “close” or press “START” again.
h.  When playing game, you can press the "SELECT" button on the 

gaming controller to bring up the set key prompt
C. After installed the “ShootingPlus V3 App”, you can also download the 

set game keys directly from the "cloud keys list" in the main App 
interface.

Gaming controller charging/sleep/wake function:

      always on after full. When charging in the state of bluetooth connection, 

2. Sleep/wake function: Game controller that is not used for 5 minutes goes 

      to sleep. When it needs to be used again, press the HOME button to wake 
      up and connect back.

Operational usage mode:

1.  Working voltage: DC3.7V
2.  Working current: 8mA
3.  Working time: 20H
4. Sleep current: <10uA

Attention:
1. Please do not store this product in damp or hot places.
2. Do not knock, beat, bang, puncture, or attempt to disintegrate the 

product to avoid unnecessary damage to the product.
3. Product built-in battery, do not throw away with the garbage.
4.
5. Non-professional do not disassemble the product, otherwise it is not 

included in the after-sales warranty service.
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5. Charging voltage/current: DC5V/200mA
6. Bluetooth transmission distance: <=8M
7. Battery: 400mA
8. Standby time: 30 days

Frequently Asked Question:
Q:  The gaming controller cannot be found when the bluetooth is turned on
A:  Cancel the bluetooth pairing device name between the handle and the  
      phone, and restart the bluetooth search pairing of the phone.

Q:  Why isn't the new gaming controller turned on?
A:  Generally, the power of the new gaming controller is low. Please connect       
      the 5V charger with the USB cable in the packaging box to charge the 
      handle, when fully charged, press the power button to start the machine.

LIMITED WARRANTY

shipped in its original container to the original purchaser will be free from defective 
workmanship and materials for one year and agrees that it will, at its option, either repair the 
defect and replace the defective product or part thereof at no charge to the purchaser for parts 
or labor for the time periods described.
    This warranty does not apply to any appearance items of the product nor to the additional
excluded item(s) set forth below nor at any product the exterior of which has been damaged or
defaced which design or construction. The limited warranty described herein is in addition to 
an applicable law. ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES INCLUDING THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY 
AND FITNESS FOR USE ARE LIMITED TO THE PERIOD FROM THE DATE OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE 
SET FORTH BELOW.
    Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above 
limitation may not apply to you. Neither the sales personnel of the seller nor any other person is 
authorized to make any warranties other than those described herein or to extend the duration 
of any warranties beyond the time period described herein on the behalf of ESI Cases & 
Accessories, Inc.
The warranties described herein shall be the sole and exclusive warranties granted by ESI Cases 
& Accessories, Inc. and shall be the sole and exclusive remedy available to the purchaser 
corrections of defects, in the manner and for the period of time described herein, shall 

Inc. to the purchaser with respect to the product and shall constitute full satisfaction of all 
claims, whether based on contract negligence, strict liabilities and responsibilities of ESI Cases & 

damages, so the above exclusion may not apply to you. THIS WARRANTY GIVES YOU SPECIFIC 
LEGAL RIGHTS. YOU MAY ALSO HAVE OTHER RIGHTS, WHICH VARY FROM STATE TO STATE.

This warranty does not cover cables that have become frayed, cracked, or broken from use. The 
user should immediately replace this, or any, charge cable that has become frayed, cracked, or 
broken, as it may constitute a serious safety risk, including electrocution, if it is continued to be 
used.

Send product with $5.95 shipping & handling fee to:
Manufactured By ESI Cases & Accessories 44 East 32nd Street New York, NY 10016
Tech Support : (212) 883-8838 TechSupport@ESICellular.com

©2020 Billboard IP Holdings, LLC. All rights reserved.Billboard®, the Billboard logo, HOT 100 and
associated Characters, trademarks, and design elements are owned and licensed by Billboard IP
Holdings, LLC.
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